
TWO MEETS FOR

HATHEN SIGNED

Coach R. G. Clapp Will Go to
Chicago to Confer with

Wrestling Mentors.

DECLARES PROSPECTS
FOR SEASON ARE GOOD

Two home meets are already
scheduled and another almost as-

sured, as the season for the mat ar--

tists advances. One meet away from
home has been considered so far. Dr.
R. G. Clapp, wrestling coach, presi-

dent of the Western Intercollegiate
Gymnastic, Wrestling: and Fencing
Association, will go to a meeting at
Chicago, Friday and Saturday, where
the present season schedule will be
arranged and changes of rules dis-

cussed. Early-seaso- n prospects for
the team are good, according to the
coach.

Northwestern University and Iowa
State College will meet the Husker
bone-crushe- rs on the local mat, ac-

cording to a two-ye- contract signed
by each school last season. A new
two-ye- ar contract has been signed,
and will probably be passed by the
athletic board of control, calling for
a meet with Iowa University at Iowa
City this season and another here
next year. Kansas University is will-

ing to sign another two-ye- ar contract
which will bring the Jayhawk team to
Lincoln.

Decide on Rule.
Dr. Clapp was elected president of

the Western Intercollegiate Gymnas-
tic, Wrestling and Fencing Associa
tion at the last meeting, which fol
lowed the Western intercollegiate
meets in the three sports. The next
meeting, to be held Friday and Sat-
urday of this week, will be to decide
upon the present schedule, and any
changes in the rules. A meeting of
the Missouri Valley conference
coaches will also be held soon.

"Nebraska has good prospects for
the coming season," stated Coach
Clapp. "The 125-pou- class will
be the hardest place to fill on the
team." in Kellogg, who won
the western intercollegiate champion-
ship in this class will in all probabil-
ity wrestle in the 135-poun- d group
this year.

Captain Skinner Returns.
Captain Skinner, who also won his

match at Chicago last year, will be
wrestling in the 145-pou- section as
usual. Blore, 115-pou- wrestler,
who placed third in the same meet in
his event is working out daily. Joy,
a new prospect will make a good bid
for the 125-pou- group. He is tak-

ing up the sport for the first time
this year.

Thomas, who wrestled in the 156-pou-

class last year is not in school
so this class is also open. Three men
are making a strong attempt at win-

ning a place on the team in this class,
but Lundy is the best prospect.

Highley, who wrestled the heavy-
weight division, may go down to the
175-poun- d group this season. In the
heavyweight field a group of foot-
ball players who have signified their
intention of going out for the sport.
Uhler and Mooherry are the other
two letter-me- n lost by graduation.
They both wrestled in the 135-poun- d

group. Claude Swindell, who assist-
ed in the coaching last season, is back
on the job this fall.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

(Continued from Page Three.)

gears were expected soon and it was
said that the sophomores were ex-

pecting to indulge in a big celebra-
tion as soon as they arrived.

Considerable comment was rife
among the students on the campus
regarding the public posting of a
certain student's name, who for
general inefficiency in work, had
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FOUR VALLEY

GAMES SLATED

Notre Dame Plays in Lincoln
Next Year j Drake Bulldogs

May Be Scheduled.

WANTS GAME

which has all the

thrills and uncertainty of a high-clas- s

poker game, is now in progress with

University athletic authorities. Four
Valley opponents are now on the

schedule, having two-ye- ar contracts.

Drake, which finished this season

with only one defeat, may also be

added to the list. The Bulldogs have
heen seekinc a came for some time
and their wish may be granted th
year.

Notre Dame, minus the ".four
horsemen," will come to Lincoln next
vear. Illinois will be played at Ur--

bana, as the Mini are held by a two- -

year contract
Loaea Standing.

The University of Southern Cali
fornia is said to have made attractive
offers for a game on the coast. There
is considerable doubt in the minds of
the fans whether this offer will be
accepted. U. S. C, through recent

been requested to withdraw from
the University. The general opin
ion was that the branding of the stu
dent as a failure would work no
pood for either the school or the
student. The feeling was that a
nrivate dismissal would have been
more beneficial and at the same time
would have accomplished all that a
dismissal could.

The annual county fair of the Y.

W. C. A. was to be held in the Ar-

mory. It was said that all objection-

able features had been eliminated
and there was to be nothing worse
than striking machines and nigger- -

baby throwing contests. To please
the freshmen, a well known juvenile
entertainment entitled "Punch and
Judy" was to be presented. Each of
the sororities and a number of the
fraternities were to conduct exhibits.

WANT ADS
WANTED AT ONCE Colored

Teachers for positions in St. Louis.
Mo. Those interested call at the
Bureau for Recommendation of
Teachers, T. C. Room 305.

WANTED A student who is quick
at figures to work out scholastic
averages. Apply to Dean Engberg.

LOST Phi Kappa Psi fraternity pin.

Finder leave at Nebraskan Office.
Reward.

One of the most
bits

of desk furniture yet
is Oh Henry!

sliced.
Try it once
and you'll find
it's just as necessary
as an ink welL

Henry!
A Fine Candy
10c

A Neat and Natural
Hair Comb

pleasing, refreshing
liquid keeps the hair
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wrangles with California and Stan-

ford, has lost caste, and it might not
be the best policy to enter into ath-

letic relations with them.
Oklahoma, Missouri, Notre Dame

and either the Kansas Aggies or K.

U. will make up the home slate.
There is some possibility that the Ag-

gies or K. U. will be played away
from home, to equalize the schedule
with Kansas teams.

Colgate and the Oregon Aggies, on

this year's schedule, will not bo

played next year. Neither team of-

fers anything startling in football or
gate receipts.

The scheduling of Big Ten teams
is still in the air. The Big Ten di-

rectors have been very coy about en
tering into contracts with Nebraska.
They are not looking for particularly
stiff opposition from
teams, unless that opposition is pro-

vided by some representative of the
effete east. In that case a victory
would be particularly delightful.

A bag carrying the
jigfjl brand has passed

every test of excellence. It
signifies the best from experi-
enced leather workers and la a
guarantee of exceptional service.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Harpham Brothers Co.
Lincoln, Neb.
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1232 O Street
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How's Business?
We is
as as ours.
Give your clients
what want

you'll have no
to worry

business.
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George Bros.
House

. Gifts Beautiful

The Gift Season!
Gifts are appropriate 'most any
time of the year but Christ-ma- s

time is the real Gift Se-
asonand you may be sure this
shop has made elaborate prep-

arations so that your problems
may be settled easily anal y.

STATIONERY, PRO-CRAM- S

or MENUS

Yes, we have your crest and we
will it on your Station-
ery or Party Menus, at no ex-

tra cost for the Die.

PARTY FAVORS and
DECORATIONS

"We make and create the
things that take in Party Fav-
ors."

CHRISTMAS

Our cards were never so beau-
tiful or the selection of senti-
ment so expressive of the
Christmas Cheer. 5 to 50 cents
each.

George Bros.
The WEDDING STATIONERS

1213 N St.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
FOR RENT

Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons. models.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
All of portable typewriters used and rebuilt typewriters

on easy terms.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
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A BIG
PEN to see
tou through

a BIG
four years

This is a great pen for college

men and women! It is made by

the makers of Eversharp pencil.

It has a huge ink capacity ! And

the Wahl filling device fills it plumb
full M'lTT It's a big pen.
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But it is so nicely balanced ana pro-

portioned it fits into the fist most

comfortably.
The Wahl Signature Ten writes the

instant the point touches paper.
ink begins to flow evenly always

enough, never too much. pat-

ented comb makes shaking un

necessary.

WAHL
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everlasting nib is a wonder.

Experts say it is the ultimate in
g. It suits itself to any

hand to any style. It is extra
heavy. 1 gold is tipped
with the hardest and finest grade

of iridium that, money can buy.

patented construction of the
cap makes it impossible for the pen to

in the pocket. cap cannot

split, for it is strengthened by the plain
gold band. There are two sizes of the

Wahl Signature Ten one at $5 for
women, and one at $7 for men! Other
Wahl Tens, $2.50 up!

Made in the U. S. A. by THE WAHL CO., Chicago

The pen big business

Let a Nebraskan Want Ad Help You
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A written certificate that entitles you to have your clotKes pressed for one year makes no
difference where your clothes are
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